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American Catholics and Slavery:

1789-1866.

This 1991 anthology compiles documents
from Scripture, church c o u n c i l s , t h e o l o gians, bishops and p o p e s from the first cen-

tury on. Zanca is a professor of religious
studies at M a r y m o u n t C o l l e g e i n Palos
Verdes, Calif.

U.S. Catholic leaders may have been on
the front line o f social justice issues i n recent m e m o r y , Zanca said, b u t few

Catholics today seem to understand that
"'justice' (and 'social justice' in particular)
is an evohring c o n c e p t "

"Our moral consciousness gets sensitized over time," Zanca said in an interview
with the Courier.

Impact lingers
Watching movies such as "Amistad"
seems to stir up a guilt, a "subversive memory," Hayes said. But she requires students
to see it and Alex Haley's "Roots."
"We as a church and those of us in the
United States needtoacknowledge guilt for
the sins that were committed in die past
and the lingering impact those sins have
had upon us," she said.
Such guilt need not necessarily be acknowledged in an apology, she said, but
perhaps in a request for forgiveness.
Both Catholic and Protestant churches
were involved in perpetuating slavery,
Hayes noted, although it was the Catholic
Church that gave the Spanish and Portuguese kings authority over the New
World and empowered mem to take slaves.
And even religious orders, priests and
bishops in die United States kept slaves, Fa-,
ther Davis noted. TheJesuit decision to sell
272 slaves in Maryland in 1837, as the order
chose to leave agriculture and concentrate
on education, raised an uproar mainly because they sold them to non-Catholics and
slave families would be split And in Loretto, Ky., me first superior of die Sisters of
Loretta sold her personal slave in 1812 to
allow the order to buy land for a convent
Indeed, it was a rare American Catholic
cleric who spoke out against slavery. One
such critic was Father Felix Dicharry of
Natchitoches, La., who in 1852 called slavery as it was practiced a public crime, in a
letter to the Propagation of the Faith.
But on the whole, the bishops did not
discuss slavery at die seven provincial councils of Baltimore between 1829 and 1849,
Fadier Davis stated. He added that a leading historian later praised such silence, say-

not i n this instance."*
In feet, many papal teachings a n d church

tury, t h e v i e w that slavery "is n o t intrinsically morally wrong."

shadow over the history of the United

councils sought to ameliorate slave conditions, he maintained.

The church's official teaching on the Issue wasfinallycorrected in 1965, at the Second Vatican Council, Father Maxwell noted. Gaudium et Spes states, "Whatever
violates the integrity of the human person
... attempts to coerce the will itself; whatever insults human dignity, such as subhuman living conditions, arbitrary imprisonment, deportation, slavery, prostitution, die
selling of women and children... all these
things and others like diem are infamous.
"... Human institutions, private or public,
must serve man's ends and minister to his
dignity. They should be bulwarks against
any kind of political or social slavery...."

States. It has led to civil strife, racial violence, and ethnic resentments that still fester. American Catholic history is covered
by dial same shadow."
The church outside the United States
had developed a "moral consciousness"
that hy the mid-19th century could no
longer tolerate slavery, but die U.S. church
did not follow, Fadier Davis wrote.
"This factor unfortunately prevented die
American church from playing any serious
role undl die middle of die twendedi century in die most tragic debate diat diis nation had to face," he added.
It took a Civil War (1861-65) to end slavery in die United States, he noted. Odier
countries had already abolished slavery:
Chile in 1823, Spain in 1837, die Dominican Republic in 1844, and Ecuador in 1851,
for instance. Brazil waited until 1888.

St Gregory of Nyssa, about 385, produced the first truly anti-slavery text, according to Father Maxwell. In a homily, St
Gregory stated, in part, "Tell me, what
price did you paytoacquire diem? What is
die equivalent in goodsfordie cost of human nature?... What price did you pay, in
obols, for die image of God?"
But die fruits of such preaching were
1,400 years away, Fadier Maxwell remarked.
Meanwhile, from 633 to 1089, local
church councils actually imposed slavery on
people. For example, according to Father
Maxwell, the Council of Toledo in 655 decreed diat for priests who offended against
clerical celibacy, die penalty be diat dieir
offspring remain permanently in slavery to
die church.
A major breakdirough, historians say,
came in Pope Gregory XVTs 1839 apostolic
letter, In Supremo Apostolatus, which conJustifications
demned slave trade as unchristian and
morally unlawful. In part, it admonished,
In church circles, die issue has revolved
"diat no one hereafter may dare unjusdy to
around die question: "Is slavery ever justimolest Indians, Negroes, or other men of
fied?" Fadier Davis said. "Cadiolic teaching
this sort; or to spoil them of dieir goods; or
up until die 19th century said under certo reduce diem to slavery; ortoextend help
tain circumstances it is justified."
or favor to odiers who perpetrate such
FadierJohn Francis Maxwell, an English
tilings against diem; or to exercise that inCadiolic, writingin his 1975 book, The History ofCatholic Teaching Concerning the Moralhuman trade by which Negroes, as if diey
Legitimacy of the Institution of Slavery, lists were not men, but mere animals, howsoever reduced into slavery...."
pages of reasons for Cadiolic acceptance of
slavery over die centuries.
Unfortunately, die UA bishops i(
die condemnation, historians note. FurEnslavement was permitted, for examther, Bishop John England of Charleston,
ple, of prisoners captured in war; of peoS.C., wrote letters to "explain" die teaching;
ple convicted of certain crimes; for payhis letters were "reprehensible," Father
ment of debts; and of the child of a
Davis said.
slave-modier.
For example, inl84041 letters to SecreAlso, the very written word of God contary of State John Forsyith.^the bishop intained references to slavery. Exodus 21:1sisted die papal statement referred only to
11 ("If you buy a Hebrew slave...") and Lev.
slave trade, not to domestic slavery. He cit25:39-55 were among die verses most often
ed Scripture, and stated that had die bishoften cited as "proof' of die moral legitiops been aware of contrary practices, diey
macy of slavery. These passages today are
would have tried to stop diem, and would
understood as simply accounts of local cushave refused sacraments to those "who
toms, not as justification for slavery.
would persevere in die immoral conduct"
Teachings varied
Decades after Pope Gregory XVTs letter,
and after die United States outlawed slavery,
Although certain interpretations of
Pope Leo x m further enunciated die uniScripture, as well as writings of die early
versal church's growing opposition to slavchurch fadiers were used to support slavery, Fadier Maxwell observed. In his 1891
ery, the line of support for slavery over the
encyclical RerumNovarum, for example, die
centuries "does have breaks in it," Hayes
pontiff wrote diat human labor is a person's
noted.
own, not die property of anyone else.
"There's no question more and more at-
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Help Wanted

ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

DIRECTOR: of Pastoral Music:
Must be capable with pipe organ,
lead liturgical music, four weekend masses, adult and children's
choirs, funerals, weddings. Salary
plus benefits. Send resume to S i
Alphonsus Church, 10 Lewis
Street, Auburn, NY 13021. NO
phone calls.
EARN MONEY
READING
books! $30,000/yr. income
potential. Details 800-513-4343,
ext. Y-1467.

Help Wanted

a

CATHOLIC: Chaplain. A fulltime position is available at
Lourdes Hospital, a member of
the Daughters of Charity
National Health System; a
246-bed facility; and a Regional
Cancer Center for the Southern
Tier of New York. Qualified
applicant should have previous
hospital experience; flexibility to
work with a 6-Chaplain Pastoral
Care team; and desire to work
with the terminally ill in Medical
Oncology/ Radiation areas.
Requires
NACC
CPE
> Certification. For immediate
consideration, please fax or mail
resume to: Lourdes Hospital,
Human Resources OepL, 169
Riverside Dr., Binghamton, NY
13905. Fax: 607-798-6757.
EOE

I

Father Davis, however, wrote in his black
Catholic history, "Slavery h a s cast a l o n g

TELEPHONE: Solicitor for
National Catholic Magazine locally. You earn $9 on each paid sale.
Average 3 sales per hr. Will train.
Protected territory, generous production, bonus, great repeat business. Please call Mr. Luba
1-800-782-0848.

Situations Wanted
BIBLE: instructor with 2 5 yrs. exp.
seeking Parish position within
Rochester area 716-225-5053.

Houses
ANDY KANE REALTY Serving
the diocese for 25 years!
Selling,
buying,
renting.
716482-3200.
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SERVICES^ t?U.
Carpeting
& Floor Care
CARPET CLEANING

CHEM-DRV
ROCHESTER & FMGER LAKES

716458-5797-716XJ96-1076
Mention mad for fCCDiKOunll
S w * p M m » 0 i * * 1 tMmlDRCoi
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Celling Repair
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SERVICES'.
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Home Improvement
BASEMENT WALLS repaired,
painted. Wet basement problems. Small jobs welcome. 2 0
yrs.
exp. Al Meyvis Jr.
716-392-4435 or 323-2876.

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning

3-Day Atlantic

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

City

Trip

Sunday April 5th - Tuesday! April 7th
Stay at the Taj Mahal
Price per person: double occupancy $199
' triple occupancy $189, single occupancy $269
$50.00 Deposit due February 10th - Balance due Warch fth

Experience In office, -j
household moving and
deliveries.

47*6610/4734357

3-Days at Foxwood Casino

23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607
NVDOT»9657 .

(Foxwood Connecticut)
Sunday, May 3rd - Tuesday, May 5th

Painting
& Wallcovering

Stay at the Two Trees Inn
Price per person: double occupancy $198
triple occupancy $182, single occupancy $300
$50.00 Deposit due February 15th -Balance due April 15th

B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Washington,

DC Tour

Thursday, May 21st - Sunday, May 24th
3 Mghts at the McLean Hilton
Price per person: double occupancy $504
triple o a u p i ^ $469, s i r * (>ccupana $609
$100.00 Deposit due February 6* -Babnce due Apr! 17th

Specialists
> Saks • Service • Installation

For more Information and reservations call

Family Owned & Operated

Mildred Mathis (315)789-5612

4244848

or write PO Box 243 Geneva, NY 14456
Bonnie Ragg (716) 424-3470
or Beverly Kadee (716) 288-2877
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Celebrating

Fadier Davis compared the stow evolution of die church's thought on die issue to
diat regarding capital punishment
"In the last few years Catholic attitude,
teaching, the pope himself have come to
say tiiere is no justification for society to
have capital punishment," he said.
He cautioned, "Today I am much more
aware of die fact one has to be sophisticated looking at die question of slavery in die
United States from the period of die 17th
or late 16th century to the end of slavery at
die end of die Civil War."
"Not diat you in any way are saying slavery is good or bad, but it is an institution
with all its harshness that existed under different forms."
He noted, "In America slavery wasn't
based on Roman law. We based it on English common law. There were no rights."
Hayes pointed out that outside the United States, before European colonization
here, diere were legal ways slaves could obtain their freedom.
"These forms of slavery did not carry
with them,forthe most part, the stigma of
racial inferiority... or dehumanization," she
wrote in an essay for Rome Has Spoken: A
Catholic Guide to Forgotten and Hidden Papal
Statements due out next fall by Crossroad
and sponsored by Catholics Speak Out
Even today, she and Fadier Davis observed, slavery continues, from kidnappings in Africa to widespread child labor.
Published accounts in the Los Angeles Times,
for example, cite Anti-Slavery International as having exposed slavery in 30 countries
and estimating that 400 million people are
slaves in some form — including children
forced into prostitution, for example.
Hayes well recalls hearing remarks diat
slavery in America's early history, however,
was benign; such comments continue to
anger her.
She added, "I know what (the church history) is, and why they framed it the way
they did," Hayes said. "But in terms of human understanding in the Christian church
no, I don't understand i t I don't see how
the church could ever say slavery was right"
"And I do recall Jesus said something
about setting die captive free."
EXCITING TRIPS IN 1998

Moving & Hauling

Bit or Small WtdothmAU!

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Change is slow

St John of Rochester
10WickfordWay
Fairport, NY 14450
716-248-8836
PreK-6 0

St Mary
35 Center Street
Waterloo, NY 13165
315-539-3772
Pre K - 8 *

St John the
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